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We are the church. Let's go be the church!

A STUFF-Y HEART
Matthew 6:19–24

1. Your ____________ on earth won't ___________.
Matthew 6:19 / Luke 12:15-21 / Proverbs 23:4-5

2.Your _________________ in heaven won't ____________.
Matthew 6:20, 19:21, 29 / Romans 2:6 / 1 Corinthians 3:10-15, 
9:24-25 Ephesians 6:8 / Luke 6:35, 14:13-14 / Psalm 16:11

3. Your _______________ in life don't  ____________. 

What’s True in the Bible?
The truth about stuff and treasure

What’s Real in my life? 
• How does the Bible instruct us to seek His kingdom?
• Am I trying to store up treasure in heaven? How so?
• If someone were to examine my possessions, pursuits, and 

finances, what would they identify as my “treasure?”

What’s Next? 

• Take a close look at your stuff and future plans and lay them at 
God’s feet. Ask Him what needs to stay, change, or go. Then obey.

Matthew 6:21–24 / Luke 3:11-14, 19:8-9
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 exist to Love God, Love people, 
nd Lead others to do the same.



Welcome to Grace
Hello! We are so glad you’re joining us this morning!

We have a strong desire to know and experience God’s love. It is His love for us which, 
in turn, inspires us to love God, love people, and lead others to do the same. 

If you’re a guest with us, we would love to hear from you! Go to gccnewton.com and 
click the blue button that says Connect With Us and tell us how we can serve you or 
pray for you. We would love to have you join us every Sunday at 9:00am or 10:45am!

If you have any questions or want more information about who we are and what we 
do, please take some time to browse our website at gccnewton.com or visit the 
connection desk in the foyer.

Next Steps with Grace

Giving to the Lord

There are many opportunities for you to get connected and involved here 
at Grace! For more details, take some time to browse gccnewton.com. We 

especially recommend checking out the Upcoming Events page!

For More Information

Connect With Us
Have you signed up for our weekly email?

Every Thursday we send the This Week at Grace email—a 
concise way to hear an update from one of the staff 
members, find information about upcoming events, links 
to register for events, and more.

Next step: Click the Connect With Us button at
gccnewton.com and let us know in the info box.

Growing with Grace

Becoming a member at Grace means you identify with 
our purpose and you commit to sharing in our 
responsibility and ministry.

Next step: Visit gccnewton.com/membership to read 
more information and complete and application.

May 31 - June 3 | 9:30 - 11:00am or 6:30 - 8:00pm

Calling all kids, ages 4 to 6th grade! Register Online 
to attend any one of our 7 locations, or just show up 
and have some fun! Find a location in your 
neighborhood, or join any location. 

Your next step: Register your kids at 
gccnewton.com/upcoming-events.

June 12 - August 7 | First Service | Deck Room

This summer the 1st - 6th graders will be "Digging" 
into Biblical archaeology. We will be watching 
"Bible Unearthed" and various other videos about 
archaeological discoveries and how they help prove 
the Bible.

Your next step: Join us June 12th at 9am!

Mondays at 6:30 Coming Soon!

Celebrate Recovery is a ministry focused on helping 
people overcome past hurts, any hang-ups they 
might be experiencing in life or any habits they 
might want to overcome. We will be launching CR 
on Monday nights here at Grace soon! 

Your next step: Consider volunteering or learning 
more about CR to see if it might be for you. For 
questions email will@gccnewton.com.

May 29 - August 7 | During Both Services

This is a class offered to those who have finished the 
3's class through the Kindergarten class. They will be 
dismissed from big church after worship.

Your next step: Listen for dismissal time and follow 
the leaders to class. Don't forget to pick up your kids 
after the service.

We believe that regular giving to the local church is an essential act of worship in 
response to God’s generosity and provision for us. You can give at gccnewton.com/give, 
in the Church Center app, or at one of the baskets by the exits of the Worship Center.

Fiscal Year as of April 30
Income: $330,578.49
Expense:  $323,763.93
Budget:  $357,307.04

Attendance from May 22 
588




